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I cross the counrry, the rradirional
I \roles of CPA firms are changing to

meet the needs and expectations oftheir
clients and the competitive marketplace

while ensuring increased growth and

profitability for their firms. 'W'hile these

changing roles represent significant chal-

lenges, they present CPAs with the po-

tential for significant growth for their
firms and the means to revitalize their
practices. Competition for ciients and

staff demand that today's CPA firms
make significant strategic decisions to

ensure the success of their practices. A
fi rmt survival-and ultimate long-term
growrh-in this dynamic environment
is contingent upon the services and

products it offers. Tiemendous oppor-
tunities exist for CPAs to expand their
service offerings beyond traditional ac-

counting and tax services into the value-

added financial and wealth management

services niche.
The addition of financial and wealth

management services is a natural exten-

sion ofexisting client relationships and

offers an exceilent opportuniry to lever-

age those relationships. In their desire to

simplifi, their financial lives, most clients

value having one financial advisor who
can counsel them objectively on invest-

ment and insurance matters, as well as

guide them with tax and financial plan-
ning strategies. Some of the advantages

clients receive when their CPA acts as

their "general contractor" in their busi-
ness and personal financial world are:

r Due to the CPAs intimate knowl-
edge of the clientt financial world,
the CPA is in an ideal position to

coordinate all planning and product
decisions by providing comprehen-

sive tax and financial advice and so-

lutions. The CPA takes the lead role

in the ongoing coordination among

business and personal financial deci-

sions that take place throughout a cli-
entt lifetime. For example, as family
businesses grow, the need for personal

tax and succession planning issues be-

comes more prevalent.
r The security and peace of mind that

comes with the CPA acting as the cli-

entt "generai contractor" or "quarter-

bacli' when working with the clientk

other financial professionals and ad-

visors.'W'ith the in-depth intimate
knowiedge ofa clientt personal finan-

cial history and business background,
the CPA is best positioned to assist cii-
ents in planning, managing, protecting
and transferring their wealth.

As more CPA firms implement a finan-

cial and wealth management niche, firms

thar do not offer these services may experi-

ence one oFthe Following scenarios:

r A client receives services from an inde-

.. pendent third party (perhaps another

CPA firm) who provides good advice

and solutions. In this case, the CPA
may lose control of the client or have

its "trusted advisor role" diminished.
r The clienr receives sub-par services

from an independent third parry that
could have been avoided ifthe CPA

provided these essential services.

In both cases, the CPA has missed

the prospect of enhancing their revenue

stream and strengthening their client re-

lationships.

Maintain a competitive edge

Maintaining a competitive edge over tra-

ditional and non-traditional service pro-

viders will be crucial to the growth poten-
tial of CPA firms. Banks, stockbrokers,

financial services companies, online tax

service companies and large tax subsid-

iaries of public corporations may increase

rheir volume oFtax return preparation as

a marketing strategy to gain more lucra-

tive financial product sales.

As a case in point, the acquisition
of RSM McGladrey by H&R Block in
1999 has led to the acquisition ofAmeri-
can Express Thx & Business Services by
RSM McGladrey. H&RBlockt services

include tax preparation, financial advi-

sory and investment and mortgage prod-
ucts. This is a clear illustration of the
competition that most CPA firms will
face in the future. This type of "CPA-Fi-

nancial Advisor" combination will prove

to be the greatest threat to CPA firms
rhat do nor offer financial services.

Benefits to CPA firms

Growing a practice through a finan-
cial and wealth management servic-
es niche affords numerous benefits to
CPA firms:
r In addition to the tremendous poten-

tial for top-line growth, the bottom-
line growth is equally significant.

r Further securing trusted client rela-

tionships by providing higher value

and problem resolution services.

r lVith staff shortages reaching crisis

proportions, this niche allows CPA
firms to provide additional services

without the fear of inadequate staff
service capaciry.

r Immediate access to an existing mar-
ket through the firm's current cli-
ent base.

r A much easier niche to brand and
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market than most compliance-rype

services.

r The nature of the services and the

type of clientele make this niche
somewhat recession-proof.

r These services can be provided out-
side of busy periods.

r These services demand value bill-
ing rates.

r Due to the lucrative nature of the niche,

it will allow firms to lund partner retire-

ments and create more value for their
firms in the event of a firture sale.

New client development

The opporrunities for new client develop-

ment, above and beyond a CPA firm's cli-

ent base, are extremely favorable in the near

future due to the aging of the baby-boomer

generation. Significant planning and prod-

uct implementation opportunities will in-
crease as the baby-boomer peak earning

years come to an end and as sales of family

businesses, inheriunces and exercising stock

options become a large pan oftheir financial

lives. It has been reporred that approximare-

ly 12 million baby boomers will be nearing

retirement age in the next 15 years. It could

be concluded then, even in a declining mar-

ketplace for traditional accounting and tax

services, the demand for financial advisory

services will increase. This marketplace pres-

ents significant growth opportunities for
firms that strucrure their pracrices to meet

future client demands.

Structuring

Structuring financial and wealth manage-

ment services in your firm is a key com-

ponent to its success and fi-rture growth. In
selecting and structuring the appropriare

business model for your firm, the following

considerations should be taken into account

and evaluated:

r the types of financial planning and

ta-x advisory services, including estate

planning, currently offered;
r the firm's existing clientele and prox-

imiry to wealthy and affluent indi-
viduals;

! the current 6nancial service expertise

of partners and managers;

I types of financial service products to
be offered and the required licenses to

be attained;
r the type ofstrategic alliance to be un-

dertaken with third-party financial
service providers; and

! the compensation structure for part-
ners and managers, in relation to
product sales.

Marketing and public relations

Another essential component of a suc-

cessful financial and wealth management

service niche is a strategic marketing and

public relations plan to promote and brand

these services. Branding financial and
wealth management services as a specialry

will promote the firm's individual compo-
nent services and the advantages of con-
ducting business wirh rhe firm.

The marketing and public relations

plan [or wealrh management services

should include the following elements:
I increasing name awareness and rec-

ognition as personal financial advi-
sors and wealth management spe-

cialists, above and beyond the tra-
ditional services offered;

r creating a cross-selling plan for each

of the partners to identifr addition-
al service opportunities with exist-
ing clients;

r fostering quality relationships with
referral sources, especially estate plan-
ning, tax and matrimonial law attor-
neys and bankers; and

r differentiating the firm from its com-
.. petitors by promoting the broad array

of financial consulting, advisory and

financial products being offered.

The firms plan should contain a vari-
ety of marketing and promotional tools,
including:
r seminars and roundtables for exist-

ing clients, prospects and referral
sources;

I published articles, advertisements,
speaking engagements and press re-

leases;

r a dedicated website for financial and

wealth management services;

t newsletters, e-publications and niche

promotional announcements;
r printed and online brochures and

sales sheets;

! direct mail letters; and
r sponsorships and special events.

Summary

You may have heard the saying, "The fu-
ture is not what it used to be." taditional
methods of growing CPA firm practices

may not be successful in the future. The
increased complexiry of client demands,

together with the shortage of CPAs who
have the advisory skills necessary to prop-
erly service clients' needs, is creating a huge

dilemma in the profession.

Firms that are in the business of sell-

ing audits and tax returns, versus being
in the business ofhelping clients achieve

their business and personal financial goals

and objectives, may experience fee pres-

sures in the future. Fees from traditional
compliance services will possibly come

under pressure as outsourcing and related

technology become more sophisticated,
user-friendly and less expensive.

The transition from a "high volume
compliance mode" to an "advisory and
problem resolution mode" is essentiai

for CPAs to retain their "trusted advi-
sor" status with clients. Developing
and maintaining this enhanced role
includes offering clients more non-tra-
ditional services, such as financial and
wealth management services. This is

a natural extension of the trusted and
personal attention that clients expect
from their CPA professionals.
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